The costs and benefits of asking patients for their opinions about general practice.
Patient views are important in the evaluation of the quality of health care. The use of surveys needs to be evaluated to determine their cost-effectiveness and benefits. To determine the costs of conducting patient opinion surveys in general practice and to find out how effective patient surveys are in stimulating changes which are beneficial for patient care. Postal questionnaire to all 102 medical audit advisory groups (MAAGs) and 98 family health services authorities (FHSAs) in England and Wales, followed by postal questionnaire to 302 general practices reported to have conducted surveys, sampled by the type or questionnaire used. Numbers of MAAGs and FHSAs reporting surveys in general practice; types of questionnaire used; estimated costs; changes made; and benefits identified were measured. Eighty-five (83%) MAAGs and 75 (77%) FHSAs responded. One hundred and fifty-four (96%) of MAAGs or FHSAs reported survey activity. Types of questionnaire used were 1) designed by the practice, 2) designed by the MAAG or FHSA, possibly in collaboration with a practice, or 3) standard 'off-the-shelf'. One hundred and thirty-three (44%) practices responded. Total costs to a practice of conducting a survey ranged from nothing to over 2200 Pounds. Questionnaires designed by the practice are likely to be more costly than other designs. Some practices had surveys provided free of charge by MAAG or FHSA. Sixty-one per cent of practices said changes had been implemented and a further 22% of practices said changes were planned. The most common change was to appointment systems. Benefits were identified for patients, staff, the practice, the MAAG or FHSA and the NHS. Surveys also brought benefits in relationships and understanding. Only 8.2% of practices felt the costs of surveys outweighed the benefits. Many practices are surveying patients' opinions. Surveys can be costly but MAAGs and FHSAs can provide expertise and resources. Surveys using any of the types of questionnaire are likely to lead to changes and identifiable benefits. Benefits of surveys are perceived by the majority of practices to outweigh the costs.